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P REFACE. 

111 preAentiug to the public a short account of UIC fighting 

in North China up to the full or Tientsin Native City, in which 

the Nuvy took a very active part, it is hopcd that due allornncs 

will be made for any mishkes that may have crept into it. 

!t'he experiences of Admiral Smruoun's Relief Column to Peking 

brw not been indudel, aa they bare bem so ably related by 

many others. 

G. UIPPS. 
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Sighting in jYarth china. 

HE Cupiful of China was first occupied by British nud French 
troops in l)ctober 1860. It hns just h n  occnpicd again 1860. 

by the troops of all nationalities nndcr ciroumstrnces widely 
different from the firat. During the forty years which hnve 
intervened the relations between China and  the Powers ham been 
regnhted for the most part by  commnniaations through the 
Taung-li Ynmh,  the Foreign 05ce of Chis. This period 
has been remarkable for the number of outrages committed 
ngninst foreigners. Ever since the interpretem Wade, Pnrkea 
and Loch with their two French colleagues were impriaoned 
by the Chineso there hirs been a aeries of dmtardly attaoks 011 

foreign residents living  in China. In 1868 the Proteatnut 1808. 
M i i o m  at Yangchow  were destroyed and the missionaries only 
wved their lives by flight. This outrage, for which wmpenanth 
waa obtained only after considerable trouble, was the fimt of a 
aeriee of nttacks on foreigners which cnlminated in the riota snd 
rnaasncres of 1895. In every instunce it wsu clenrly &own that 1886. 
the mischief arose not with the peaple bat with the mandarin or 
literati class, who, while not as a rule taking nn active pnrt in 
the outrages, suggested insnlts, and even incited the mob to hnrry 
the Christian " barbarinns " in their midst. In Jnne l870 a aeries J ~ O  IDTO. 
of the most cold-blooded murders occurred at Tientsin, where tho 
Ramnn Cstholia Missions  were attwkd and twmty-two pernonq 
the grentar part of them ladies, together with the Freuch C& 
were brutally d. Among the numerous instances hare 
be& the de&ndion of the ohrpell at Fatdm in 1870, the lam, 
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lam, .. .‘*‘ on &e Wuhihshan Mimion in 1878, the Chinkinng riots in 1889, 

..W,’:. and the -re of native  Christians at Jongtnytnin in 1890. In ..... . . .’ .. . I 1891 extensive  rioting  ocanrred in the foreign  settlement at W& ; 
:.. : * in the same year  the Icbaug Mission wns dostroycd.  The  outbreak . :. :.. *. of the war between Japan  and  China  inflamed the anti-foreign 

1801. feeling  throughout  the  Empire,  and the ycgrs 1894 and 1895 

.. . . . :. 
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were  marked  by quite a nnmber of outrages, accompanied in 
leverd instances by murder.  The  more notable of these instsnws 
occurred at Chengtu, Whasang and  Fatshan. The masenore at 
W h n g  wau one of the most brutal which has taken place in China. 
The intense  anti-foreign  prejudice  which  found  expression in these 
outrage8  was  largely  due to the attitude aasnmed hy the mandarins, 
who  did not scruple to advertise their dislike of the Christian 
barhriana But the first  ominous  warning of brewing trouble 
was the murder of Mr. Brooks, on the 31st of December last, by 
the worshippers  of the “I-ho Ch’iim,”  otherwise  known 89 the 
Society of Righteous  Harmony,  briefly  known  from their use of 
the word “Fist” au “the Boxers.” The Boxers seem to have 
Orighted  in 8bantnng  and  spread  from there into Chihli from 
MUth to north. arriving at Pao-ting-fu early in tho current year, 
md working  rapidly northward. The urganization was B combinn- 
h n  Of the nuturd and supernatural  combined in such a way m to 
dmive the major part of those who heard its claims. What is more 
dicaciom tb.n prayers to the “Spirits ” 1 But tho Boxers were 
a*dY Protected hy spirits of a11 degrees of power from  impact 
Of b&t or t hmt  of spur. These elaims  were substantiated 
in public to the satisfaction and dolight of  thousnnds. If an 
&oral blown into fragments by the diwharge of 3 
-m witkin two feet of him, or if the cut of a sword  opened his 
abdomen, these incidents  merely  showed that the Divinity had not 
Jet Pm* whole  body, a d  while the experiment  failed hut 
the P M P b  remained the name, dl were dsf ied,  even the friends 
of the dd, Who paid 8 handsome indemnity out of the 

i h d -   I t  is Opportune to give here 8 letter from 

l 

Jan. m ~1~~ t ~ r  C &oDondd to the %rqnis of sdshurg :- 
*m 

~ - ~ ~ . c m u t e d n i t h ~ - ~ ” ~ h m ~  
- ~ - ~ = d d w t b s p a p l a .   all^^^ 

pa -h p ~ r  tha p d n m  o~ ~ ~ e q  b m  a i n t w ~  
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Chihli. The Yamh declined to publish the decree in nmrdanca 
with their wishes. .On the 8th of January Sir C. MacI)anald 
paid m official visit to  the Viceroy at Tientsh. His Excellency 
mmed to he fully nlive to the gravity of the situation, hut told 
him that the di5culty in dealing with the “Boxern” lay in the 
fact  that they were composed of small hands of pe’uuntry,  same 
twmb or thirty in each hand. On the approach of the soldiers 
these hands dispersed and  returned to their penceful purnnib 
Within the last ten days two hands had been caught in japmte 
deZicto, rmd had been severely dealt with-a number killed and 
two chiefs executed. On Mnrc.11 29th five primnera connected 
with the murder of Mr. hooks had been caught and panished, 
and a som of monny had been paid to build a memorial ohupel 
Throughout April  the Boxer organiantion continued to grow, and 
when it reached Peking ubont May let it was already under the YBJIBL 

patronage of the  highest nobility in the Empire. Ita headquartam 
wm at the palwe of Prince C%nan, near the north-west comer 
of the Imperid City, and its great and powerful patron wan 
Prince Tnan, father of the youth who  wm recently made “Heir 
Appamnt,” and whom the Empress Dowager seem8 to have blindly 
followed. There neems p o d  reanon to suppose that the p a t e r  
pnrt of the Mnnohn  nnd  Mongol Princea lent  the movement their 
active aid, and the rest must have acquiesced, for it does not 
appear that a single note of protest was raised from nny influential 
quarter, or if there wan such a warning it W= lost in the gened 
m h  of the hour. Repork were continually current of 
‘6 Boxern” drilling  and enliting near Peking and Tienbin, in spite 
of the Proolmation issued by the Provincial Qovemm, and the 
etrougeat pressure wan naoesaary to nwaken the Imperial Qovern- 
ment to a mense of the danger of international compliartions ensuing 
if these moieties were not  promptlymd vigoronsly dealt with. 

hnd destroyed threa villages and killed sixty-one Roman Catholic 
Chrishn converb at a plnce ninety milen from Peking,  near 
Pading-fn. Thia may be termed the Bnt maanaore that th 
Boxern committed of the long that bok place einince that 
dnta.  Newa coming in from dl directione reported attacks on 
d v e  Chrintians and chapeh 

I 

On May 17th the French Minister reported thnt the “Boxem” lay IT*. 
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p r e p  for wa by 3 p.m. The h i p  sailed  from Wei-hi-wei at 
3 p.m. for Taku, and on the m y  we exemid landingparties and 
got d the  heavy mwhing order  leather gear, etc. up on deck 
ready  for immdite  U-. We arrived ut . h k u  at 1.30 p.m. on 
Wednesday the 30th May, and found H.M.S. “Algerine ” already 
there, together  with  the  Euseian  ships “Dimitri Donskoi,” “ Sisoi 
Velihi,” “Nanrin,” and the “Qremiastclly,” also two torpedo 
boats, American  ship  “Newark,”  French “ Descartes,” and Italian 
“Elba.” Lieutenant Chambers came on board  from the  “Algerine” 
and gave instructions to the captain, he also informed ns that the 
marine guard of twenty-five  had been landed that morning  and 
had proceeded to Tientain. A steam tug come off fmm Taku  and 
our mnrinea prepared  for  landing. At 4.0 Captain Halliduy and 
fifty  marines embarked for  Tientain. In the:meauwhile  twenty- 
five bluejackets were told off ready to land at 4.0 a.m. Thursday 
morning,  but at 9.30 a tug mne off with a telegram from Sir C. 
MaaDonald saying that “ British  life  and property were in danger 
and that the first entry of troops into Peking should not be less 
than five  hundred.”  Accordingly at 11.30 Lieuternant Wright, i 
8ub-lieutenant Fisher and Midshipmen Qipp, Stanley and  Taylor 
with ~ixty-five seamen embarked on board a tug for Tienkin ; when 
we left it was extemely cold  and we wem d very glad to take 
refuge in the fore cabin. On the way in the tug stopped alongside 
the “Algerine” and took on board ten sailors, thus  making our 
totd force eighty offioers and  men, with five aupernumerariea. 
We pamd the Taku forh about 2 a.m. under cover of darkum, 
and pmaeeded up the river on the top of the flood-tide. 

The river at the month is fairly broad, but oa one ascends 
the stream it narrows very rapidly  nntil at a distance of 
about  twenty  miles from the month it is only about thirty to 
forty yards  broad  and very winding. The colour  of the water 
is brown, caused hy the mud it brings down  from the 
hills.  The hanks on either side am very loa and  covered with 
vegetation, while  about  every qnarter of a mile a village is 
met with. The country  round in this p v h m  is very flat and 
stretchen away to the horizon withont rile, it H well  onltivated 
and thiily inhahitd. The river is crowded  with janks and 
oampaq olso large nfta of logs. The am built of mud 
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of Borera at chnng-hsk-ticn. The engineers and foreigners 
who were there nnd  beyond barricaded themselves in their h o w ,  
w b i  those who were thia side escaped in nu engine to Fengtni 
and from thcnca by nil to Tieatsin. Those who b a m d e d  them- 
solves in their honaes eventnallp escaped to Peking. The Boxern 
then peed on to Fengtri. six miles from Peking, whioh WM 

immediately h a t ,  nnd the workshops rnnancked and looted. 
The Mininters decided to eend for guarda Permiesion for the 
g;oards to come to Peking waa refnsed  by the Yaman ; the Ministers 
then went to the Yaman and said that  the nnmber would be a m d  
if facities wore grsntad,  but it must be augmented should they 
he refused, and lrerions conseqnences might resnlt for the Chinese 
Government in the lntter case. In reply the Yaman stated that 
no definite reply wnld be given until to-morrow nftarrroon, as the 
Prince wna at the Snmmer Palnce. As the Elnmmer Palaee io 
within an hour's ride we rofnsed to admit the impossibility of 
prompt commnnication snd decision, and repeated the warning 
already given of the serions wnseqnencea w h i i  wonld result 
if the Vicaroy at Tientain did not receive instmctins that 
evening in order that the guards might be ennbled to urive here 
to-morrow. On Mny 31nt the Yaman hnving given their oonwnt Ury Sht 
to the guarde coming to Peking, provided tbe number did not 
excleed thi* for ench Legation, it wns decided to bring up 
the guarda thnt were d y .  As the Russians wem appmacbig 
the Taka forb in their boats the Chinese fired n anlute 
to a mandarin who WM inspecting the forte. The IlpMisns, 
thiaking tbat the Chimew were firing nt them, torned b k ,  
hence mme delay. The Bnesinns and Frenoh boaevar arrived 
in the aftamon, and bring hnd orden to send the -e number 
of men 911 the foreign nntions, one hundred mnrinss were 
marcbed down to the &&ion. I WM in chnrge of the bggage 
party, and we f d  it very bnrd work getting  along, the 
trwkn were VET havy md the r o d  none too g d .  When we 
anme to the bridge of honk we experienced the P b t  dii6oultY 
in ptting M the boab cank deep into the wnter with 
~ w ~ h t o i t s M ~ s n d t ~ l i t e r a l l g h a d t o b s b a m p e d  
m. m r ,  we arrived nt the strtion .I1 right nnd 
ambarked the ntam in m open truck. The American contingent 
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miles from l’eking),  and  thence  by carts and wheelharrows  over 
the  once  magnificent,  but now dilapidated,  stone cauasway. The 
traffic is now,  however,  being  rspidly  diverted to the railway] 
which  was  opened in 1897, and the line doubled in November 
1898. Ticntclin  was  formerly a place of no imporhoe, and 
till reccntly  had  few  historic  a.sociations ; till the end of the 
Mug dynasty [l644 A.D.] it wan only D &nd-rate military 
stution,  but at the  northern terminns of the  Qrand  Canal it 
grdually betame a great distributing  centre.  The  navigabilitp 
of the Pei Ho fur sen-going junks o ~ a s ~ g  at Tientsin, and thii 
made it the  emporium for tho very  largo qumtitiea of tribute 
rico yearly sent  up to the capital, after the Qmnd Canal shoaled 
up so 8s to he unfit for  carriage in b o k  ‘fie trade of the  oity 
M now imperillecl  by the silting up of the Pei Ho. A river 
improvcment  rchemo of some  magnitode WBS inaugurated in 
1898 under a Mr. A. de Linde,  and M now rapidly appmohing 
completion. I t  is,  however,  generally  believed tbat no lrating 
success will attend the r e m d i l  memnres until steps are taken 
with  the  Taku Bar by permanent dredging ; meanwhile it M ho@ 
that by dosing the omals and m w k ~  which take off most of 
the flood tide, the  navigation of the river will be reeked to its 
normal state before the year 1900. 

“The expeditious of the Allies in 185661 grestlyenhmced 
the importance of the  city, a~ it was then proved to be the 
military key of tho  Capital  and an excellent b. It WDB here, 
on June 36tb1 1858, that Lord Elgin signed the treaty that wan 
to conclude  the  war, but whih unhappily  led to ita prolongation. 
The Temple in which  the treaty wm signed j, a b u t  hrlf a mile 
disiant from the west gate and is now enclosed in c snull 
arsenal  (Hai K w h  Tze)  and  snrrounded by fpctaries for the 
manufwture of small arm ammunition. It is worth a visit, if 
only to MO the large bell, wbich, 98 w~d, h an intemtiig 
td i t ion  connected with it. 

$6 During the long natrapy of Li Hung Chug the trule md 
importance of the city developed  exceedingly. Li, by the vigour 
of his de. no011 quelled tbe rowdyism for whioh the Tientaim 
wem notorim throughout the  empire ; and ra he made the oity 
his c h i  maidace and tbe cantre of his many cnperbnenta in 
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brought all sorts of foreseen and unforeseen wntingeucies with 
it. Farmers np near Shan-hai-kwan are supplying Tientsin 
with  fruit and  vegetables ; an euormoun trade in p - n u t s  (with 
Canton) has been created; cod has wme extensively into 
Chinese  domestic use ; the foreign residents are developing a 
first-rate watering-plaeo at Pei-hi-ho on the Gnlf of Pechili, 
and all the wrious industries of the city have  been stimr~lata~l. 
Briok buildinp  are springing up in all direotions,  und the 
depwsaing-looking  adobe (mud) h u t s  are diminishing. 

“The foreigners live  in three concessions-British, French and 
German-which fringe  the river below the city and cover an area 
of less than 500 acres. The Japuese  are now (1900) taking up 
a concesaion, in accordance  with the terms of tho treaty of 
Bhimiuoseki. Very extensive  building opemtions am going on 
throughout the concessione,  which havo excellent roads, with 
police,  oil, p lampe, etc. The British Mnnicipdity haa a 
handeome Town Hall completed in 1889; adjoining there is a 
well kept public garden, opened in the year of J n b i  nnd etyled 
Victorin Park. An excellent recreation ground of tan acres i n  
.Is0 being developed. and threa miles distant there is a capital 
mca course. Them are two  hotels (the Astor House and the 
Qlohe), two claba (Tienkin Club and Couwrdia, the latter 
chidy Qerman), a theatre, an excellent library, three churches 
(Roman Chtholic, hglieaa and Union) and no pablio-houses. 

“ M s t i U i  is one of the largest loa1 industries ; it ia chiefly 
from kowliing (sorghnm) or millet. Although a spirit, it is called 

mauafaatum of conma salt (unrefined) by the evaporation of mu- 
water i n  also carried on near T&XI ; the produoe in staokd on the 
river bank just below the native  uity and aomstimos givos off a 
very offenmire smell, rendering life a burden. The t d e  in ealt 
is a Government monopoly. Cnrpels, sboea, glra, maw earthen- 
ware, and fireworks am ale0 made in large quaatitiea in Tienbin 
city, but it in at present ewntially B centre for distribntion and 
collection rather than for  manufacture. The exportr include wal, 
wool (from Kokonor, Kausuh, etc.), bristles, stnabraid,  goahkins, 
fur, wim, etc. The export trnde is a recent creation and is largely 
dm to the foreign initiutivc. ~ool-cleaniog aad braid aud bris& 

a ‘ I  aine 39 and in exported to the huth in large qnantitk The 
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thnt the Boxem nro olosing in on m. On Monday we bead thst : 
the Rev. Robinson h d  h n  murdered, and that Norman had hean ’ 

captnrad, Permission waa =ked to take a force of thirty men iuna*tL 
to  try and m u e  him, but it W- m f d .  We alterwnrds heard 
thnt he wan murdered the nest dny. Auting, the nest etation 
below Fengtai, was to-day  destroyed by the Boxera ; they are 
grndaally approaching this place, and a confliot may take plnce 
any dny. An overland courier service haw been utartad by the 
Customs, owing to the breakdown of the milway. Foreign w a r  Junnostb. 

s h i p  continue to arrive at Tko, nnd there are there now about 
twenty-fire ships of different nationalities. Mid. Collett wan sent 
down with dispatches to the Adminl. Cousul Curlea telegraphed 
to the Admiral asking for Ptrong  reioforceuleuta. Qasrds continue 
to nrrive in small parties.  Wednesday, Lieuteuant Bomba and Jaw 6th. 
fifty men arrived from the “ Centurion,” as a lvinforcemeot for the 
p a r d  here. Sir Claude MaoDnnald wired  for more mnrinea, and . 
awordingly Major Johnson and Captain Beyh arrived with 
seventy-five marine3 from the “Centurion,” about halC-anhoor : 
after seventy-five cfermans arrived. The Miniaten had an I 
interview with the Tnungli  Yamen ta-day. Tbey expmsd muoh 
regret at the murders of Meesers. Nonnau and €Inbinson. The 
Ministers pointed out  that there wan not the oligbtest indication 
that the t3iue.w Qovernment intended to deal aeverely with 
the Boxer dintorbanma, and thnt i n m r i t y  of hnman life within 
L few milen of the capital, and wrioos d a n p  of nn out-hwk 
oocumng within the city itself. waa the rea& of thir attitude. 
They fnrther said thnt the failure to suppress the Boiers was 
lending struight to foreign intervention, however much friendly 
l’owera might regret such A coume. No attempt wan made by 
the  Prince to defend the Qovernmeot nor to deny the statement8 
of the Eninters. He could say nothing to renmre them M to the 
safety of the city, und admitted that the Qovernment waa reluctant 
to deal harshly with the movoment, wbih, owing to ita anti- 
foreign chanoter, wan popular. He stated that they wera 
bringing 6,000 soldiora from near aentsin fw thn pmtaction 
of the railway, Lut it was evident that he doubted whether b y  
would he allowed to fire on the Boxers, except in tbe defence 
of ~overnment property, or, if anthorized, whather they would 
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guards contiiue to arrive.  Captain Jelliooe and ntaff a m d  in 
the  evening. The following  telegram was sent by the Admiral 
to the Admiral9 :-" h view of the gravity of the situation, md it 
being d v i n a b l e  to distress ship for men, submit  whether 
troops  from  Hongkong  may be wut for aentuin and Peking. 
' Terrible ' available for conveyance.'' Saturday we  received nem Jane 9 k  
from Peking that the Ministers'  Summer  Besidenceu had been burnt 
and that the  Grand  Stand at the Race Course, some six miles from 
Peking, has also  shared the same  fate. An Imperial Edict was 
issued by the  Chinese  Qovernment,  which  aaaribed the recent 
trouble to the  favour shewn to converte in law  suite  and the 
admission to their ranks of bad characters. I t  stated that the 
Boxers, who are the objccta  of  the Throne's sympathy  equally  with 
the converta, have  made use of the anti-Christian  feeling  aroused 
by these causes,  and that bad characters  among them have 
destroycd  chapels  and  railways whioh am the property of the 
State.  Unless  the  ringleaders  among such bad characters are now 
surrendered  by the Boxers  they w i l l  be dealt with an disloynl 
subjects, and will be exterminated.  Authorization will be given 
to the Qenerala to effect arresta, exercising  diwrimination 
between leaden and their followers. On June 8th the Admiral 
telegraphed to the Admiralty :-" In case of a mdden m h  on 
Peking, o regards command the best course  might be for  me to 
undertake it, with Bussian  Colonel M Chief  of St&. I think all 
or  most  of the foreign ofimrs here  would  agree to this. Request 
instmctions.  Rear-Admiral would be left in charge of eq&n 
off Pei Ho." Saturday evening a telegram arrived from Peking 
q i n g  that if help  did  not  arrive soon it would be too late. The 
telegraph to Peking t;j Tnngchoa has been destroyed and the 
only line available now is the Rus~ian-Eumpean line. The E x e m  
have  reached  Yangtenn  and  have burnt the railway station. 
General Nieh's forces  have been withdrawn. The Raminn line to Jane 10th. 
Peking has bean cut at gnlsan and all telegraphio  aommnniolrtion , 
with Peking is now  severed.  Occasional rnnnen get throngb. 
if offered large mms of money. Sir Claude M a d o d d  tale- 
gnphed to the Home  Government More the line - cut, tbe 
following :--U I have to report that the nitnation is now critical. ' 
T ~ t m ~ o w  or next day we s h d  meat to deoide tha quedtion of* 

i 
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The prd of marines  and blnejdda from the “Ctmtorion” lleo 
len with the Admiral,  but were replaced  here  by the arrival of 
a c o m p y  from the “ Aurora” with a field gnu. 

Small detachmenb  with provisions, eto. continue to pans through 
Tienbin on their way to Peking. Monday evening Commander 
Beatty, 14 o&ra and 190 men arrived,  and  next  morning took 
over the part of the defence allotted to the British. Caphin 
h i ley  was in supreme wmmand of dl the forma in Tienbin. 
We heard that the Rnasi.ns had landed 1,700 men at Takr~ md 
wem advanoing on Tienbia During the night a Ghinompn ma 
shot on the mud  wall for not  answering the ohallenge. S m d  firea 
broke  out  in the native city at night. We received news tbat 
Admiral Eeymour had  advanced thiiy miles with 1,OOO men, be 
had met with no opposition,  and  hopes, nnleas oppnsed, to r e d  
Pebig this evening. Sir G. Mlurdonald sent the following 
telegram :-“It is reported that Admiral’s prty is at h g f o n g ,  
Id-way from Tientain. All oommnnication  by  telegraph with the , 
latter place is intempted. On the 8th June the Boxem r ibked  : 
the stndent  interpreters, clone to the city w a k  who only e w p d  
by nnng fire-arma &me soldiira ymterday waulted the 
Secretary of the Belgian Legation at  tbe end of Legation Street 
The Summer Lagation at the hih,  which I had of6cially banded 
over to the Chinese Qovernment,  was last night totally ddroyed 
by fire. 1 m mding this  telegram by the Kiih Route.” Tbe 
form up the line was incrmed by 450 Germno and 00 Brikbh 
Aasistant-Paymaater Ynrray @ through  Tientein with pmri- 
eiona for the party up  the l i e .  Tnesday we were d l  c d e d  mt June 13th 
and  the  Commanding Officers i n a p ~ & ~ 3  the oatpats and defences 
Every night one wnlpny deeps at the wool milla and one wm- 
paay at the reareation ground,  while  tbe reat of the force is held 
in readiiess in the town for my emergency. Bentrim 010 posted 
at all the most important  placea,  including  the  mud wall, while 
patrols  visit them posts every two hours. The 1,700 R~~oiana 
reported to have been landed at Taku arrived in Tieatein todry; 
they brought  with them several guns, inclnding four Cinch 
guna News remived from the Admiral report him nearly bdf- 
way b Peking, though progress is much del@ by bmaga 

The total form with the Admiral is about 1,600 to 1,700 men. Jrms 11th 
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ordered np to form a bsse at Lofa and left again for that plnce 
about 4 p.m. in the afhrnoon with a long train. He reached 
Yangtann mfely and WRB% receivod by Chinese  troops  who vera 
gnarding the line; after parleying with them he proceeded 
cmtioudy,  and seeing nnmbels of Chinese, and hearing that 
Boxers were in possession of the line, he  decided to go back, 
and arrived in  Tienbin safely that evening. No news  from the 
Admiml’s party to-day. On Thursday night  large fires broke out 
in the  native city, and in tho morning we head  that the American 
Mission and the London Mission had been totally destroyed by 
fire. An attempt was also made  on the French Roman Catholic 
Cathedral, but was stopped by a Chinese gunboat firing on the I 
mob. All night  the roar of the flames could he heard, and large 
flames and dense volumes of smoke were Beon issuing from 
numerous bnilding8; at tho same time a dull roar eonld  be heard 
as the Boxers and mob  proceeded on their diabolical  work, 
sometimcs  sa.elling into a Phrill tone and at other times almost 
dying away. The scheme of defence has been slightly altered, 
and we have taken  up  onr positions for the defence  of the Settle- 
ment in earnest. There seems to he uo donbt that there will he 
m enwnnter with the Boxem before long; they are increasing 
in daring every day. 

the mob, who have bnrnt down the chapeb and compelled the 
Chinese o5cials to get  out of their chaim in the streets. Consul 
Carles reported to the Home  Authorities:-“The  nation  of the 
Viceroy hoa been very correct. Communication with the A d m i d  
is cnt off. The situation here i3 more serions than he is aware of. 
A portion of the Euusian troops still remains in this place.” 
Fnrther diepositions  were  made for the defence of the Bettlement 
and patrols were out as nsnal.  Tho  position of the guns was altored, 
and pome of them were placed to command the main m a d s  
approding the Settlement. Some honws were fonnd to he in 
the line uf fire, and I was detaohed with a partg. of men to pall 
them down. It is remarkable how difficult it is to p11 down 
the mnd hum thut the Chinese about here live in ; pulling ont 
the main beams seems to have no effect, and in the and, dtm 
hvhg o p t  four honn in froitless work,  we bnrnt them down, 

l 
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The native oity is practically in the hands of the Boxers and June 16th 
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Consul sant the following telegram to the Home Government :- 
“The Chinese Government are taking measures to concentrate 
troops along the approaches io Tienkin and on  Tnkn. I am 
informed thnt, in consequence of this, the Admiralu may be com- 
pelled to seize the Taku forts without delay.” Allo lnbr on :-“ On 
the evening of tho lath June the Boxers entered Peking  and 
destroyed the old Custom-home quarters and the establishments of 
severs1  Missious. It n p p r s  that many Chinese  were maasocwd. 
hat there were no casualties nmong the E ~ ~ p e a n ~ . ”  Friday  night 
the  ti^ city nnd subnrbs were one vnst ma of flnmm which 
destroyed the fine French Roman Catholic Cathedral. dl the 
misdon churches, the Viceroy’s  Ynmen, and nnmemua other 
building. The firnt rifle firing that took place in the Settlement 
commenced early Baturdny morning, when a horde  of Boxers tried 
to invade the Settlement fmm the Taku rod, and were r e p l e d  
with heavy lonnea by the Americana, who had their headquartam 
at the Methodist  Mission. I n  this opening engagement the 
Americana lost one killed nnd one wounded. All this time that the 
engsgement h b d  the fires gradually inct.eased in volume and 
appronobad the Settlemeat a t  the lune time, uutil it almost neemed 
that nothing oould save the outlying houses. A dull war rone up 
from the city w h i i  pr&med that the hemthen mob were at  
their work of plunder and destruction. Townrds the morning, Jrne.16~1. * 
however, the noise from the oity abated, and the fires died down, 
until ai mnrise only large columns of smoke were to be m. 
The compiea and guns’  orews were praotically out dl night, and 
we dl felt pretty tired out in the morning. We were gmUy 
aided hy tbe full moon,  which &one very brightly in a c l F r  &y 
all night, and p m t i d y  made 8urprise impossible. 6aturday WM 

a pretty  quiet day, bat the picqneb. etc. were strengthened, and &a 
asnd  pItmls went mnad. The Settlement is pcti,xlly hrted 
by the cbinem, exmpt for &e refugw  ChristLns md a few 
privab mm& There are no rickaha to be had, and of CO- , , 
dl our d i n g  bas gone. The Adminky telegnphed to Admiral 
Brrm :-l‘ In event of Vicsroy, Tinlain, being in penoapl danger 
owiag to his loyalty to Brithh, he is to be rffonled an aaylam on, 
bazd me of Her Majese’a ship Foreign 06ice m info- ‘ 
ODaanl d g l y : ’  The bllowing a q p m  N lent by 

I 
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and one eepeeially large boilding, a foreign flow mill, took fire 
and burnt to the ground. At 8.30, the firing having ced 
completely, we returned to our ontpost to sleep, only to be &led 
out again at 3.15, and this  time to play a more active part than 
before. We bad not been long at our posh hefore we heard a 
low Mar in the datance, which  came  from the Chinese mob,  who 
hall  evidently  been  deflected  from the station direction by the 
heavy  Russian  fire, and after crossing  the  river by the bridged 
were  coming  in our direction ; the  noise continued to swell in 
strength, until the hcad of the crowd  came  Mnnd the cornern 
of the  main roads. They all seemed to carry tomhq and 
many of them had laukrns on long poles. 89 the orowd 
advanced it symd out, and  small  bodies  entered all the horn 
and sek them on fire, after  first  looting  anything  worth having 
nnd driving out  the  unfortunate  inhahitanb. We then opund 
fim on them  and  did  considerable  execution ; the 6ring however 
secmed to maddcn the crowd, wbo commenced  leaping .nd 
dodging  in  and  out of the houses,  while the  shonting inmasad, 
until the whole scene developed into a perfeot  pandemonium. 
Our fire,  however, had some  effect, and they bep to take 
covor ; but the leaders, mostly dressed in white  and Wa, scorning 
to take shelter, rushed out in front an though to enmurage 
their followers,  and with fanatical incantations and furiona 

. cursing,  went  through a sort of dance, often falling to the 
ground when we fired W though shot, but nearly dmys rising 
again  and  shaking their 63tS at U. Aa we advanced the mob 
retired, and we eventually  drove  them  from the p d n &  of 
the Settlement.  They took up their stand MIWS a 80rt of h p  
ditch about 1,000 yards away. Lieubnant Wright want out with 
four  marksmen  and  myself to see  if we could shoot my of tbe 
leaders. We took up a most excellent position in a pile of bricks 
and  managed to kill eight of them ; after this we retired to the 
settlement, and as there were no signs of the b c d g  m 

the forces  were  withdrawn. The Settlement thmngbut 
the whole night bad been the oentre Of 811 inoesmnt .nd 
bar). fire,  and  the Rnasiann at the stption 8BBm to h r V 0  hd 111 
wpe&~~y hard time of it, being attaoked by snob e~10tm0u.a 

nmbn. armoured train during the &ht wu st TontU 
6 
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and  had  heard  the attack on  the Taku forts and had E M I  the shells 
humting, some of them  very nearly hitt.ing thc train. Lieutenunt 
Perfect was in  command.  Towards tho morning thc train 
slowly retired on Tientsin.  There was no firing during the fore- 
noon, and the quiet enablcd us to get a 1it.tle  food. Referring to 
the armonred train again, it appears that the search-light attracted 
the attention of the Chinese,  and that {he northern forts opened a 
heavy fire on it, hut only  having forty men and not being able 
to render  any  assistance it returned to Tientsin with the news 
of the capture of the two  forts. From this  news  and  from the 
fsct that the Admiral’a party was cut off, we concluded that the 
Chinese  Government  had  taken up arms against us, and  knowing 
that the Military College,  situated just across the river and oprrosite 
the Settlement, contained a great many guns and n large quantity 
of ammunition, it was decided to take it. Accordingly at about 
2 pm. on Sunday aftcmoon, Major Lake, Licutenant Armstrong, 
with  twenty - five marines  from the “ Barfleur,” twenty -five 
marines  from the “Orlando” and thirty Germans crossed the 
river in sampans, and advanced  from the hank of the river towards 
the enclosurc ; they entered it by the gate in the mud m11 with- 
out  opposition,  and  immediately  placed guards over both the gates. 
After this was  donc, they advanced  across the compound  to  the 
armoury  and  buildings  which Formed a large equare, and b u d  
open the main  door,  which had been hastily barricaded, 
continued charging; once  inside the door they were met by a 
withering fire from all sides,  and it was here that they sustained 
nearly  all their casualties, two  of their number being killed  almost 
immediately. The fire of the  Chinese students was very di9icnlt 
to locate au they  had drawn all the snnblinds ; however,  while half 
the  force kept down the Chinese fire by shooting at the different 
windows, the other half entered  the buildings on the left and 
gradually fought their way mnnd the block, shooting and bayomb 
ting the Chiieae as they went. A very renolute band of students 
took up a position,  approached by a very narrow corridor, and 
maintained a hot fire. Seeing that the room could not be Captured 
without great low of life, Major Lake ordered the place be 
datropd ; it was accordingly set fire to in aeverd PI- a d  
m m  the b h r p  d l i n g  that comrnemced told the tale h t  

- 
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quantities of ammunition were being destroyed. some of the 
students tried to escape over the mud  wall but were shot down by 
the men stationed at the gabs. In a11 eight  Krupp field guns were 
captured, m immense amount of ammunition and small arms waa 
destroyed, the college burnt down, and about fitty or sixty China- 
men  killed. All  through the evening and  right into the night the 
sound of exploding ammunition  could  be  hoard. WO  ahrwards 
found out that a large force had been sent to hold the college 
compound, and had arrived a b u t  three hours after  the engage- 
ment,  only to find the plum in a blam. If the Chinese  had only 
h e n  able to hold the college. it would  have practically made the 
bund in the Settlement nntonablo, owing to  the fact that it could 
h0 complotely  commanded  by the guns from the college. The 
Chinese wlnmenaed shelling the Yettloment in the affsrnoon for 
the first time, but the shells.  which  wore mostly shrapncl, burst 
about 500 or 000 feet shove the town and tberefore did no damage. 
The fact  that  the Chinese  were using artillery shewed that  the 
Imperiul troops wero  then fighting against us, an the Boxen  did 
not p a u e s a  any. Sunday night, expecting an attack, all the 
outposts were strengthend considerably, and we awaited the attack. 
In the distance, out by the Western Arsenal, we could nee an 
immensa  crowd waving lanterns on poles and  making the usual 
dull roar; i t  wae very  dark as yet, M the mwn had not risen, 
which mule  it  very difficult to see any distance. The crowd  seemed 
to get nearer  and the noise louder, bnk at about 9 pm. they retired 
again, and finally, at about midnight,  disappeared altogether. The 
moon WM np then and we felt secure.  One  company &pt at  the 
wool  mills and one at the recreation ground M) M to be near the J~~~ I& 
scene  of action, if anylhing occurred. Monday at day-light the 
actual heavy bombardment commenced. A heavy shell fire waa 
directed against  tho kttlement from a11 the enemy’~ p@aitions, but 
most of the ehella went too high, and very little real damage wag 
done.  Towards the forenoon,  however, tho shooting improved and 
a good  many casualties were  caused  by dells.  At about 7 a.m. 
the Chinese  made an attaok in force on the station which wau 
held by the Rnssians. At 8.80 a.m. they brought three beavy  field 

and one l-pr. to hear on the httlement from a pagoda on tho 
lonth d of the native city. Things were becoming very hot, and 
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having a 6-pr. it was decided to plaoe it in povitiou nn the mud 
wall to engage the Chineso gone. Unfortunately. as the cart in 
which the gun  and mounting had been  placed, wnu being dragged 
oat to the mud wall it broke down  completely nuder the weight, 
nnd the gun and  mounting  had to be half dragged end  half  carried 
hy about fifty marines  to the mud  wall,  and then we had a hard job 
to get it up the incline on  to the top. However, we got the gun 
up, and .B goon as it was put togother we opened fire on the 
Chinese guns. or what we conld see of them at  3,200 ynrds  mnge- 
I think our fire must have had snme eEwt, W they immediately 
directed gome &ells at us, which all passed Over a d  burst about 
200 yard8 in rear. We fired  four  boxes of ammunition at them, 
which w a ~  all we hnd out there at the time,  and  then gave them a 
few shrapnel  from the 9-pr. All through the  forenoon,  while  we 
were  firing  from our aide at the  Chinese,  we  could hear a ~teady 
rifle  and artillerg fire  going on at the station,  and at 9.20 it grew 
much hotter, until at 10 a.m. the Russians sent back to say that they 
were hard pressed  and that the position  would  be  lost if reinforcc- 
menta did not arrive. Aceordingly  Captain  Bayley sent Lieutenant 
Perfect and forty men  from the “Orlando.”  They  marched to 
the bridge of boats  and then broke into a double, an the Chiuese 
had the range of the bridge to a nicety, and nystematicully burst 
shrapnel just over it, which  ripped tbe planking up and 1a~J1ed the 
water into foam. They arrived at the station shortly after 10 to 
find the place turned into a regular death-trap, and took up a 
position hehiid the station-houBe while they found out where they 
were wanted ; in the meanwhile other companies of Japanese. 
French and aermans nmved and took cover. Half a company 

mt on with a 9-pr.  and took up a position  behind the plnb 
form at the northern cornor of the station ; the platform there wan 
only about  eighteen  inches  high,  whieh  made it very  urnomfortable 
crouching  down  behind it The Chinwe  maintained an inceanant 
rib fire on the station from two direutims. and shell after ehell 
from their gnna eraahed into the enginehouse m d  other brrildingn. 

memy made gwd uw of the wver ffirded by the numerous 
ditDba m d  graven, and were very rarely to be wen exoept 

from trench to tmah. Commander Beatby 
nitb “A” b p y  of the “&.deur” at abut noan. Ths 
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Flnssian g a n s  were fought splendidly, doing great execution, 
U did the Spr., no less than five No. IS to the  gun being ohoh 
one &er the other. At 3.80 the Russian Qenenl who w88 in 
command, seeing that h i  troops were suffering heavily and not 
making much  impression on the Chinese,  decided to advance and 
attack their positiona The object of tho  attack wan to o l w  the 
village to the left front of the station and if  poosible to capture 
some of their guns. The French and Japanese, who had in  the 
mmwhile come up, advanced and made  a flank attack on a few 
houses  where  some guns were  Eitnnted,  while the Cossack artillery 
stood by on tho left Bank to cut off a retreat. The British and 
RusRians  advanced in the contre,  whiie the Germans and some more 
Rnssisns formed the reserve.  Ouco the ndvance  had started there 
were very few  casualties, as there was very good cover. It WIIB 

not very long before the British were  leadiog, an the RUEU~~UB,{ 
though magnificent at defence, are very dow at the attack. An the 
attacking  party  appmched,  the Chinest: began to fall hack  slowly, 
firing as they went and taking  full advantnge of cover, with the 
exception of a few  who starled running. A great many Chiue~,  
took cover behind a large mound ; the force  saw thin move and 
divided, the British apprmched on the right, the Russians on the 
left. At ahout fifty yards from the mound the Chineee broke and fled 
for a village about 300 yards away. and were shot down in d m n s  
8s they ran. The British and Rumism fixed bayonets and ohargedd 
utterly routing  the (?Lineae.  Meanwhile the Japnesa and French 
had driven the Cbmese from the houses  oppooite them, and the whole 
force joined up, and after the houses in  the village had bsen 
burnt. they relurned to  the Settlamrmt, leaving a detachment PS 
before to  guard the station. The casualties were :-British r, 
four killed, and about twentp ig l t  wounded ; Iiussisn twnnty 
killed, sixty wounded. IVhile all  this had ben  going on M 

engagement had been fought out on the western  side of the 
arsenal. At about I p.m. the Chinese brought out  four 
field guns  into the open and atsrted rhelliug the wool  mille, 
and especially the tower in the compound,  which  was a d  as 
a signal station hy UE to communicate with headqonrters. At the 
came time large bodies of troops and Boxem appeared with haunen 
d e r  the aty Ab, md slowly  advanoed towuds ne. By thir 
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time, seeing that an attack was imminent, the marines. Germans 
and Austrians, had come up to reinforce us. and formed a linc right 
across from the mud wall to the wool  mills. Allout 200 Chinesc 
marched  away to our left and advanccd towards us under cover of 
the mud  wall,  which  made a bend about 400 yards from our front : 
so that we could  ece them when 1,600 yards away, and again when 
400 y a d  away, but not between these distnncer. All this time the 
guns slowly  advancad, and we occasionally fired shrapnel at them. 
Suddenly a b u t  a hundred of the enemy came running round the 
bend on either side, firing rapidly as they advanced. The Austrians 
engaged them on the left, and the  marines and Germans on the 
right, while we quickly got the 9-pr. trained on them and fired a 
shmpnel at 400 yards, which burst  fairly  in  front of them and must 
have killed  sevcral. They could not stand this, and  turned  and fled. 
Our troops  immediatcly  advanced and  drovc  the guns back, the 9-pr. 
firing at them as rapidly as possible. Thus  tho Chinese attacks on 
the Settlement failed dl round. W e  found that several buildings 
had been hit during the day, including the Gordon Hall, where all 
the women and children had taken refuge. All  day the male 
residents and Chinese Christians had been hard at work barricading 
the streets with huge bales of wool and skinu in case of a rsh, 
also to atFord  somc protection from the  snipers on  the bund. All 
thmngh the night  the work of barricading  went on, and all night 
the L%inese kept up a pitiless fire on the bond and from the houses 
out by the county,  the bullets zipping round as one slept, while 
several  came through  our mat-shed during  the  night.  Lieutenant 
Field and the armoured train  returned in the evening,  having 
fPiled to establish communications with Tonku. It found the line 

l9th torn UP and had a pod many casualties. At daylight Toenday the 
Chime started shelling the Settlement again, and a b  opened a 
havy  fire on the wool mills ; they evidently eaw our signals from 
the top and wem determined to put a stop to it, Time after time 
their shells just passed a few feet over the top of the tower, while 

hit the body of the building and others burst short of the 
dings.  The company ahtimed  there were busy all day in 
fortifying the pll~e, pulling down the palinga, making trench- 
and l~phol ing  the walls, all the time  under a heavy shell fire, but 
W Y  ody one or two men were slightly wounded, idd ing  
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one middipman named  Gibbs. The sniping at times was very 
annoying, but we kept them at a respectful distance by having a 
couple of men witb rifles on tho top of the towar, wbcre an 
excellent view  could be obtained ; several  Chinamen  were in this 
way  killed.  Towarde the afternoon the Chinese guns started to 
advance, but, having a plentiful supply of  6-pr. ammonition,  we 
kept them back; some snipers also tried to creep along the far side 
of the wall towards the guns, but were  seen and accounted for. 
During  that day, however, the Chinese had not been idle in other 
parts, for a strong attack had been made against the Germaus 
from tbe direction of the Taka road, and had only been repulsed 
aRer heavy fighting, in which the Gcrmans bad to be reinforced 
by tho British marinma. On the Eastern sido  also, they got new 
guns into psition, almost opposite the British Consulate, and 
it wan there that Lieutenant Wrigbt was  seriously  wounded 
while directing the fire of the 9-pr. gun from the top of the roof. 
A M.X~P& was  mounted on top of the Taku Tog and Lighter 
Company's  Towcr to engage the guns shelling the Settlement 
from the direction of Peiyang. As the enemies report rang out, 
tap, tap, tap, went the Maxim in reply.  Captain Bayley decided to 
attack tbese guns, and a force led by Commander h t t y  
tried to capture them, but things proving too bot for them 
they had to retire without effecting tbeir pnrpose. Our mualties 
were heavy, including Commander Batty, Lientenanta Powell 
and Sterling, Midshipman  Donaldson, and about twenty men 
killed and wounded. All the oficera mentioned  were  wounded, bnt 
poor Donaldson died after from We effects of his wounds. T h i  
day WUI the hottest we had during the &p. A desultory fire was 
kept  up along the bund all  nigbt by the Chinese, the bullets flying 
down every street, nome even finding their resting-place in the 
mud wall the other side of the Settlement. Tuesday evening 
Mr. Watts and fonr Cossacks started from Tientsin at about 
9 pm. to ride to  Takn to ask for d e l .  Early in the morning J U ~  m 
the Cbineso started ahelling again as usual. We were kept busy 
fortifying the wool  mills and making trenches. The e r .  gun W 

the mud w d  wa9 in a very expoaed position, 90 a bench w a ~  
amstrnoted in front of it which gave nome shelter from the snipern, 
while the far gde of the mud wall gave protection from #bell fire. 
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and we MW a rocket go up from the northward,  whiab must have 
berm A d m i d  8eymonr force sigdling to na. 

they seemed to have witldnwn all their gnns to oppose the 
Admiral’s party, who, judging by the soand of heavy gnm, 888mBd 
to be having a very bud time of i t  We expaoted a relief f o m  to 
arrive  any moment  now, bnt could not an yet BBB any signs of their 
approach. Satnrday morning, about 11 a.m., the & a n d  party J m  ZW. 
of the relief force marched down Victoria Road, they coneistad of 
sailors, marim and Welsh Fusiliers, who were quickly followed 
by Amerioans, Germans, French and Japanese, while:the Enssinn 
forcm went into camp on tho other aide of the river. Later on in 
the evening I went oat with a party of coolies to bring in baggage 
and a ls-pr. gun from the “Terrible,” which the First ;Chinese 
Regiment had pulled up from the mil-head, abont twelve miles from 
Tientsin. We found them about one mile  below the station and 
relieved them of their bnden, and then  the whole tom, consisting 
of a detdment  of the BongLong Regiment and prt of the Chinese 
Begtnent, marched into  the Settlement about 8 p.m. Now thnt the 
&ttlement has been mlieved, I will give an account of the taking 
of the S k u  Forts and the Belief of Tientsin by one who wan there. 

“On the 15th of Jnne it Lwoame known to the R& 
M m i d  off Tnkn (then 8enior officer of the  allid Beet) that the 
Ol~ineae hnd been laying down  mines in  the chhnnnel fmm the 
lightship on the bar to the mouth of the river, .la0 that troop were 
being rapidly mussed in the forts on either ride of the river month 
and were drilling night  and day. This then, baing the state of 
d i m ,  it m a  decided ut U wnferenco held on board the ‘ Eosin’ 
on 16th inst. by the aonior M V ~  officers commanding the allied 
fleete off Takn, to send an ultimatnm to the &nerd in command 
of the Forb, demanding their surrender to the allied forcecl by 
B am. on the morning of the 17th inst.  and  stating  that if thii 
demand waa not complied with the foorts wonld betuken. Before the 
delivery of this nltimatnm a force of 730 men, of whom 850 were 
Britiah, wns sent ou board the gunbnnta inside the river enhce. 
The Britih were the last to nrrive. reaching the ‘ Algerine ’ about 
6.90 p.m. On the receipt of the nltimatnm [)enera1 Hin ble- 
gnphed to &e Viceroy of Tientsin for i n e t r u b  und dved 

On Friday the Chinese kept up B feeble  bombnrdment, but Jmna€Snd 
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the order to fight and destroy all foreign devils. He accor&ngly 
communicated  with  Captain Lane of the German gunboat 6 Iltiq' 
who was the senior o5cer present, and at 13.50 on the morning 
of the  17th (Sunday) opened the engagement with the first shot 
from the south forts, where his quarters were. The &PS, which 
had been ready all night,  quickly  replied, and the noise  of the guns 
and the shriek of shells  made a deafeniog roar. Shortly after 
1.15 a.m. the Rnssisa gunboat ' Guiliak,' which h d  been using her 
search-light, and thereby making  herself and also the othar ships 
a target for the Chiiwe, was stmck by a large shell a t  the water- 
line, which blew np part of her magazine  and also a boiler. TLis 
either caused her march-light to go oot, or her capbin ordered 
it to be extinguished, 89 she continued to fire in darkness. Botween 
1.80 and 2 the fire slackened  considerably,  probably  owing to 
the fact  that two small explosions took place in the Sonth Forb. 
At 2.30 the British and I t a l i i  detachments of the storming party, 
which had hitherto been on bod the ' Algerine,' landed in  busts 
about 800 p a r d s  from the North-West Fort, which,  owing to its guns 
not being able to get enough  depre-.aion,  could not get them to 
bear on the ' Algerine.' On landing.  Commander C d o c k ,  who 
was in command  of the whole of the small  force, was met by the 

'Japanese, &rman, Russian and Austrian Commandera, and h r  
a abort conference it was decided to retire till day-light, which 
wan accordingly done. On resohing a point some 3,000 y d s  from 
the North-West Fort, naur the Tongkn Bsimy Station and  opposite 
the Chinese Dockyard, a halt of about ten minutes wan  made, and 
the force then a d v p n d  in qanrter column, takiug open order BII 
dawn broke, this at about 1,OOO yards from the fort and roughly 
4.80 a.m. Bs it became lighter the 5ring, both from the forts 
sad the ship, gradaally awelled into one continuona roar ; at day- 
light the garrison of the North-Weet Fort observed the ad-ce 
of the e t o d i n g  pcty and opened fire with case hot  from their 
sm&r which immediately got a tremendous hmmering 
from the foreode guna of the ' Agerim,' Wig lyddib. At 
700 yards dintant from the fortu the storming puty advanced bl 
msha~, a d  finding it imposi% to crom the moat, con ti nu^ doma 
the b k  of the river to a light wooden bridge which  led to the 
main gate in the ater rampt. The Japanem m m  f i d  into 
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fort, but the Britiah had their &g 0ying &st owing to the 
fact that tbe man hoisting the Japanese &g WM d o t  down st 
the hg-stal€. The fort waa found p d d y  emptyJ the 
defendern having fled, leaving their dead  and  wonnded. m 
inner gate waa defended with rmd-bap, but the outer by nothing 
more than a few h t i n g  poles to keep the guts &xed, whiob 
were d y  bunt in. Two gnus of the fort whioh would bear m 
the North and Sooth Forts were quickly manned by a Japanese 
and British m w ,  and immediitely opened fire on the North Fort 
and later, on the h t h  Fort. Tbe Algwine,’ clordy f d o d  
by tbe ‘Xltim,’ had  by this time come down the river, the latter 
being abreast of the outer gate of the North-West Fort, and 
were both subjected to a heavy Are  from the South Forb, 
to which they replied aa rapidly m possible, rasirted by the 
‘ Koreeta,’ ‘ Bobre,’ ‘ Gnilink ’ and ‘ Lion,’  who remained in their 
former positions and concentrated their fire on the &nth Forb. 
The storming  party,  having been mustered inside the asptured  fort, 
ndvanced along the covered causeway to the North or Outer  Fort. 
This is very slightly curved with the bend of the river and d 
very eanily have been  entrenched  and  defended by a couple  of 
field gnus against a maoh larger force. The (ternuns led, fol- 
lowed by the BritiahJ Italim, Russians and Japanese.  Not a shot 
w a s  fired from the Noah Fort and the force had not got more than 
half way along the causeway when a hoky abell  from one of the 
ship exploded the main magazine of No. l South Fort at ersctlp 
6.5 a.m. The firing  practiaally Daswd from this fort,  but Noa. B 
and 3 kept up a fnrioos fire for about halE.n-hoar more, when 
they p t i d l y  d, esoept for an oaoaaional shot from  one 
of the gnnhoata. In the meanwhile the atorming party had 
arrived at the North Fort and  divided into two p & .  The British 4’ 
went  round at th baak or Eastern side of the fort,  while  the 
remainder  entered by the gate on the river  or Westam eide ’h 
fort was  found  absolutely  deaerted and with very fm killed or 
wounded. The l2-a.m. Kmpp guns were  immediitely msoned by 
the Germans and Britbh, who Ilireoted B heavy fire tb Sonth 
Forte. At thii moment boats in tow of atPam lannchea from the 
. a p & e ’  and 6 Jltis’ dropped  down the river and mde~ a 

fire took over the whoe force,  with the cnception  of the 
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pnns’ crews in the two forts nlrendy cnptured, to an iron  pier on the 
other side of the river, where they disemhnrked. Thy marl0 for tlm 
nearest fort, nbont ,700 yards distant, and climbing in through n 
gnu port, gained the inside of the fort, which presentad a Bcene of 
absolute desolation  und destruction, and W=, with the exception of 
the dead aud wonnded, absolntely deserted. From the signal 
Station, whioh is situnted high np on the sea front of the fort, the 
Chinese conld  be seen streaming in hundreds through the streeb 
of Taka in headlong flight and thenrs  along the main road 
into the country, their officers, mounted on white ponien, nrging 
their way throngh the flying rabble. The firing from the s h i p  
had now atmolntely csaaed, nod the silonce waH only broken by an 
0cc.aiod h o t  from the 8onth Forte at the flying enemy. Tho 
sbelln bnrsting amongst the denm crowds must have kiied a great 
many. At 7.30 all WBII quiet, and the sun shone on a terrible 
picture of death and destruction, and tho 9ags of the Allied Powers 
Boated over the vnrions forts. 

During the time that the forts wore heiug taken the 
tbda. ‘ b e ’  aud ‘Whiting’ had not been idle. At midolght, 
according to previolw orders, they mnde their way up river, 
towing their gigs, mnnned and armed, astarn. Just &er they 
had rounded the bend the Chinose oponed fire on the gun- 
hb,  and the ’ Whiting’ waa n b m t  of the ‘ G a i l i ’  when 
her q a z i n e  blew np: the smoke from the explosion made it 
rather diBicnlt to 888 the channel for n short time. On arriving 
abreret of four Chinese destroyera, whiih were mmored in +R 
dmRaide the dockyard, the pipa were shipped nnd prooeedsd to 
hard. The ‘Whiting ’ went alongaide the dmtroyer furthest 
doan the river while the ‘Fame ’ took the  one further np. The 
Craws of these boata all eacaped to the shore with the emption of 
a few who were below, who were immedistdy made prinonem. 

m u  who had a p e d  to tho dockyard took c o r n  in nom 
O d m a e u  rud opened a hltorg fire, which the destmyero 
V i a y  dheed with their 6 - p  An nrmed prty then went 
ashare md attacked the enemy, who fled from the dookyard. Tbs 
‘ ‘Fame ’ then towed the fom captured deakroyem 
‘JP river ont of range of ths forts. During the en-t 

‘ m t i n g ’  wna nhck by a 6’ ahell, WW tbroogh 
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her cod bunkera and, after bending a h t  180 tobee. lad in &a 
far aide of her boiler, luckily without  exploding. The following 
telegrpm W= wnt by Admiral Bruce from ‘l!akn to the Admiilty, 
on June 17th: ‘Taltu Forts captured by A U i i  Famen this 
morning. Bombardment  oommeneed 19.50 am., ended abut 
6.80 a.m. Detrils later on. Chinese Admiral premnt with Allied 
Fleet ; flag flying in cruiser. At Council meeting this morning 
he agreed to anohor with fleet, putting out firer.’ Jme 18th : 
‘Situation getting worm. All North Chins under  arms. Xo 
newa  from  Commandeein-Chief and advanced guard. Tientnin 
now cut off. Heavy fire h e a d  thew laat night My mm- 
municatiom with Allied Anthoritien most harmonious.”’ 

The above is an account of the &ng of the Tnku Forta, and 
I will now give an .ccount of the relief of Tientnin. 

Admiral Bruce teleppbed again on the %st : ‘cLmtest 
informotion from Tientain by runner, 20th June. Reinforoemente 
most urgently required. Casndtieo bave been beavp. Snpplica 
of ammunition ins&eut. W n e - g u n s  or f ie ld-p   requid .  
Beware ambumdm near Tientain. Bumisas at Baiiway Station 
had p& Cbineza maintain in-nt fire with large ~ U M  on 
European Conwasion, nearly dl which burnt. There are not 
reinfmwmenta to send.” Again, Mar m the same day: “No 
aommnnicatim from Commander-in-Chief  for  eaven days, or with 
Tienbin for five &p. Allies hold Tako Forts and Tongkn -rely, 
and th.p rill rdvanae for relief of Tieutain when in noftioient 
strength. hpn Bxpedsd from Hongkoq to-morrow, and 300 
from Wei-KLwei  day  after to-morrow. Believe that fighting is 
coostrotly going on around Tientaia Oar garrison them r h l d  be 
about 3,000.” Following ProdamationnlRla a p d t o  thii morning, 
to be at 0nc.n isaued : “The Admirals  and Senior N a d  O5wn of 
the Allied Powera in China  deaire to make known to dl Viceroys 
and Authorities of the m t n  and  rivers,  cities  and provinm of 
China that tbey intend to nm armed form only agninst Boxen md 
p p l e  who  oppose them on their marob to Peking for the moue of 
their fdbw-conntymen.” On June 8 3 4  he rent the following 
telegram: “The Allied Adminls are working in perfect .ocod 
with Rmian ViAdmira l  U mior  officer, and aa the hancil of 
Admi& hu supreme  control over d tha opdiom, in order 
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to avoid  opportnoitiea  of  friction, the Officor Commanding L.nd 
Forcm should  belong to aame nation U Senior Admid, 
President of  Council, aa is cage now.” A Russian Major- 
General with the Rn~e.iaos, and German mood in command, 
aod  Captain Warrender, are in charge of the operations 
from  Takn forb for relief of Tiantsin under g e o e d  control 
of Russian Major-General. All  Admirals-in-Command are 
together off Takn Bar. Have just received news that 
Americans  and  Bossinns  attempted  yesterday to relieve 
Tientsin,  and wara repolsad by Chinese  with some loss. Expect 
Hongkong Regiments to-morrow, and  know  of no more reinfo- 
menta coming.  Rnasians  have landed altogether about 4,000. 
hosian Admiral  told me yesterday he expected no mow troops. 
Germmy has landed about 3,000 and expects no mora. Other 
forces  landed  besides oum, mall nnmerically.” The following 
telcgram W= mt by Admiral Brow on the l7th, but was delayed 
on Chinese  linea : “ Council of Admirals  this  morning  decided to 
attack Takn Forts B o’olock io the morning, 17th Jme. if not 
yraviously  surrendered,  for  purpose of tying to relieve Com- 
mancler-io-Chief  and  Allied Form marching on Pekiog, and 
 itn nation of affairs at Tientsin. Premoted ultimat,nm to Chinem 
Governor at Tientsin  and Commandant of Forts this afternoon. 
China  telegraph lines interrupted.  Situation of  &ira dl 
over China very  critical. Toms on the Yangkze-kiang  anxious 
for  proteetion.  Commander-in-Chief is .still cut off from all 
commnnimtion. &port arrived today that the Legatiom at 
Peking  have been attacked. T m ,  new H d  of Foreign AEirs 
io Chior, in my belief, is head of the Boxers. Am swing such 
minniooariea as I hear reneb c d ’ ’  Talegram But on the 34th 

’‘no *’& Jane : ‘‘Total force  which left Tienbin with Comaunde&n- 
chief for Peking abnt 8,ooO, campwed of detDchmenta of the 
pllied ships. Qerman and  American 5 g  c a p h  were &th 
~mmnnder-in4Xief. Captain Bayley, ‘Amm,’ h bean the 
commander, heart and wnl, of the defenca  of Tienbin, . a s i n t a d  
by captria Borke, ‘Orlando.‘ No action could be porrriblg tden 
to re.lieva the Chnomder-in-Chief, beornle it was only known ha 

a b  08 by Tientain beiig inverted. Tienbin hw bean fighting 
fop ita life wec &ca. It on -pt of w o n  &at 
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Chin- army had ordered trains for attacking Tienhiin, mm@ 
Tongkn, and m reinforcing Taku as well as mining the 
month of the Pei-ho, that it was promptly determined to neb 
Taka, just in time, sinee when every effort has  been m& to 
relieve  Tientsin. Have oommaudeered  smnll coasting o b m e r  
for taking troops,  sick and wounded, across the bar .nd to 
Wei-hai-wei, where I intend making temporary haw h0spit.l 
and asylum for refuge until Sonth China  bas settled down.” 

After the capture of the Taku Forts &e Allies  immediately 
took steps to  put them in a state of defence against a pomib]~ 
attack from the Chinese. The interior of the North-West Fort WM 

D regular shambles, the whole  place being strewn  with  dead 
bodies, empty cartridge cases and kegn of  powder. The  main 
magazine of the fort had practically no protection, only a mud 
wall about 2 feet thick. The men and prisoners  were  employed 
oloaring out the dead bodiea and throwing tbem into the river. 
The gnns of the North Fort were  rendered nselms by throwing the 
breech blocks away and destroying the rifling.  About 8 pm. 
the Rnssians reported that a Cbinese army was  supposed to be 
coming to retake the forts. Eighty men nuder Lieutenant Eyde 
wem despatched to Tongkn to reinforce the garrison of 150 
Japanese there, who were protecting the  dation and rolling-shk. 
By this move the garrigon of the Nortb-West Fort was  reduced to 
430 men,  which  would  have  been hardly s&eot  if a deter 
minad attack had been made by the Chinese.  The gunboats 
were a140 placed in positions most soitable for the defence of 
Tongkn and the forts. Tbe night passed without any &ma, and 
the gnnboats kept their search-lights playing on the surrounding 
country all night. Monday, the 1&b, wnn spent in burying the June 18th. 
dead, destroying ammunition and Retting rid of the reeking 
corpses  which  enme floating back with the tide. The Force 
which  had  been  st.ntioned at Tongku returned during the day, 
tho British detachment reinforcing the North-West Fort and the 
Japanese taking over the North Fort. All Tuesday m spent 
in putting  the  forts in a state of defence. on Wednesday Juneooth. 
Mr. \Vattq arrived from Tienkin  in  the evening, having ridden 
the whole way with three Cossacks, with the news that Tienbin 
W ~ B  being bombarded and mnrronnded by the Chinem, that there 
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communicated with and reinfomad, Bard June. Commandelcin- 
Chief reported 10 miles from  Tientain, hampered by nick and 
wounded, and  engaged with enemy. Force landed : German, 
1,840 ; American, 335; RUII&U Nawl Brigade, 285 ; troops 3.500 ; 
Japanese Naval  Brigade, 609 ; troops, 1,050 ; expected 26th June, 
9,100 ; Austrians, 96 ; Italians, 188 ; Frcncb, 491. 3 p.m. June 
%th, F d  expect one battery artillery.  one  battalion infantry.” 

The arrival of them forcm in the Settlement put a very 
different fsce on the aspect of aWs,  an with the additional troops 
we wereable to take theoffisive. All  through the night of the 
Sard, rejoichgn  went  on in the Settlement for our relief. Signal 
rockets were mm to riae from the place  where we supposed 

~ n w o 4 t h .  Admiral Seymour to be. On Sunday the ‘6Temble’s’’ 12-pr. 
wan dragged out to the wool mills.  and with the assietance 
cf the 6-pi. on the mud waU, bombarded the Western Arsenal, 
and after about hnlf-au-hour a tire wag seen to start near the 
Bell Pagoda, and there being a weaterly  wind it quiokly  spread 
to the main buildings,  which were soon manrned by the &m& 
while the crackling whioh arose proclaimed that large quantities 
of mall arm ammunition  were being destroyed. Daring the 
bombrrdment a body of cavalry  came out to m what was going 
on, but  were  quickly  driven off with S few  shell. The arrival of 
the Admiral urd his form  near Tienbin had greatly relieved the 
pressure on thin place. m we  were still having comparative 
quiet. h the aftemeon the l%pr. engaged the Black Fort, and 
rfter about an hour”. shelling cawed it to o w e  firing. 

Consul Carlea to the Marquean of Snlisbnry.-Juue 87th: 
“ H m v  firing has been heard for thirty& hourn, north of 

I %ntaii, where the Commander-in-Chief is believed to be, at a place 
named P e i - b g ,  about 9 milen from here. A nota w m  received 
Ye~h&y morning by the Commieaioner of Imperial Cnstomn 

i fMm the hppedor-(feneral, dated 19th June, 4 p.m., stating 
1 tb.t the hgationa had bwn ordered to leaw Peking within \ 94 hoar#.” Ah, 011 the 94th, but delayed  on Ohineae lines: 

‘. “I?m WM bmght yesterday bp Bigham’s servant, who i n  vita. 
! tmhdby, of tbe Commander&Chid. He WM heing bombud- 

d b y s l a r g e n n m l m c o f g a n e i n a d d a l l e d H s i k n ,  
~ o f ! J h b i n , w h i o h h e h a d i r e k e d .  Hisb~~bOll). 
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40 killed  and 70 wounded, and  relief W urgently needed. 
Force to succour hi leaves  to-night." Comprativdy slight 
damage waa done to the foreign Settlementa, shioh were  ohelled' 
fmm  the 18th to the Sard June, exmpt in the French Conces- 
sion, which suffered severely ; the Britii Consulate w a s  a h  
a good  deal knocked about. The British osllaalties up to datu 
of relief are 4 killed and 50 wounded, among the latter being 
6 05cera. The Chinese shelled  the  Settlement for about an 
hour and then hooked off again-a quiet before a mtorm--they 
are evidently  preparing for some great coup 

We heard that a force was to leave that night to try and 
relieve Admirnl Seymour and bring his force into Tientaiu. 
Acoordingly a composite  column of Russians and Britinh, with 8 : 
few of other natioditiea, in  all  about 2,500 strong, left nt about 
l2 p.m. Sunday night. The British force marched  from  the 
bttlement and crosaed by the Rnasiau bridge, a very incomplete 
structure; in places  the bonk were only joined by single plank#, 
and grent di5iculty wns  experienced in getting poniea "BS. 

After a h t  an hour's maroh they arrived at the ~MniaIl camp, 
aud aftar a hrt reat there the combined form l& at about 4 am., 
skirting the mud d l  until they oulle to the railway, where 
they had bm.kfast, and a g i n  proceeded nnder cover of the 
embankment It *U evident that the Chiiese bad wan the 
force, aa they opened on them with h p n e l ,  without pny &wt. 
h cavdry ab0 pot in an 8pperlWlCq  but 00. the 
advance of the Allies. At about 11.0 a.m. they nightea the 
Admiral's party, and immediitely everybody aet up a great deer, 
and roahed forward mroan ploughed fields and np the bauk of 
the river and  saw  the Admiral himself and hio force standing 
on the opposite  aide of the river, in an inclosnw containing  the 
He&u Armal. A pontoon was quickly  made, md the ujority 
of the force orolned over, the remainder  stopping  behind to prd 
the banks. There wan practically no opposition on ihe p& of 
the enemy. The Haiku Amend w a ~  d y  an immense m m q  
wntsining vrst aupplies of gnnq rifk rcooatrementa and am- 
munition.  Amongst  the w e a p o ~  found were forty-eight b d  
IJBW M a  Maxims pked in anea. When Adminl Seymcmh 
k h V d  at thrt $SW they W- lhort Of ~ I l d h  
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Fifteen civilian en~neem arrived to a&t in the rebuilding of 
the railway. 

J.na+th. On Friday, Admiral -our Bent the following  telegram to 
the Admiralty : “Have returned Tientsin with form, unable to 
reach Peking by rail. On the 13th Jane two attach on advanced 
goard made by Boxers.  Repulsed  with  considerable loas to 
Boxers, none our aide. 14th  June, Boxers attacked train at 
*fang in large numbers with great determination, bat were 
repelled with loss of about 100 killed ; our loss, 5 Itslinns. 

“ aftarnoon Boxera attaoked British guard left to protect 
Lofa Station. Ileinforoementa were sent back and  enemy  driven 
o& 100 being killed-two  of our seamen  wounded. Guards 

f~rsrard to Anting, engaged enemy 13th and 14th Jane, 
inficting loss of 175-no ceaodties o w  side. 

“ Extensive destrnotion of railway in oar froat having made 
further advance by rail imposnble, it was  deoided 16th Jane to 
d n r ~  to Yangknn, where proposed to organize advance by river 
to Peking. After my departure from Laupfang,  two  trains, left 
to follow on, were attaaked, 18th June, by Boxcm and Imperid 
h o p s  from Peking, who lost  400 to 500 kiied.  Oar orsnalies : 
S i x  killed, 48 wounded.  These trains joined me Yangtaan 
evening. Bailway at Yangtsnn found entirely demolished, md 
train immovable, forces short of provisions, and hampd with 
wounded, forcing un to withdraw on !l’ientain, with which them 
had been no cornmanication for S ~ X  days, and snppliea 08- 
11th Jane, wounded and neoessaries atacted by boata F o m  
marching alongnide river. 

“Opposition experienced during whole aourw of river from 
nearly every village. Rebels, when  defeated in one 
&ring  on next, and &ilfully & d i g  advance by 
well-wlected positions, h whioh they had to be forcsd, O h  at  
point of byonet, in face of galling f i r e y  di5cult to 10c~tS 

“June OBrd.-Made night much, amvhg at hYwt 
opposite Imperial armoury, above Tienbin, where, after ~ d Y  
drcmcea, treaaherow heavy fire WM opened while men m’! 
exposed on opposite bank. 

C6Ensmy kept in ChWL by I& fire in front, while Mtim 
ms turned by party of msrinm d ~ ~ . ~ . ~ m  
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Johnstone, who  rushed and occupied one of salimt pinta, seining a 
gnu. Qermans lower down  silenced  two guns, then erosaed river, 
capturing them. Armoury then  oocupied by combined forces. 
Determined attempt to retake it, made nnme and following hp, 
n m d u l .  Found immense stores of guns, arm, ammunition, 
latent pttern. 

‘6 Several p 0  mounted for our defence and shelled Chinew 
forta lower  down. Having found  ammunition and ria could have 
held out some days, but, being hampered by large number of 
wounded. sent to TienMn for Believing Force,  which arrived 
morning of 20th June. Armoury evacuated and forced arrived 
Tientsiu. 26th June, On leaving armoury deatroyed it by fire, 

“Cuualties to date :-British: 87 hilled, 97 wounded ; 
American : 4 killed, 25 wounded ; French : 1 killed, 10 wounded ; 
Qerman : 12 killed, 68 wounded; Italiin : 5 killd, 8 wounded ; 
Japanese : 2 killed, 8 wounded ; Austrian : 1 Lied, 1 wounded; 
Rnasirn: 10 killed, 27 wonuded. The Chinwe made a und 
attack on the station, which  ww  repulsed with low to t h e d v a  
The usual sniping WM kept up during the day and night with an 
occasional ahell thrown in.” 

On Saturday we heard that the  erm man Miter ,  h von June W h  
Kettder. had been murdered in Peking. Great reinforcementa 
arrived for the Chinese  from Lutai. In the afternoon, the Club, 
which had been temporarily turned into a hospital, WM ntrad~ by a 
4.7. &ell, which luckily did not explode, eeveral patients m m w l y  
escaped being killed. All the mverts and Chinm in the 
Settlement, directed by the oivilian reaidenth were set to work b 
build L huge barrier round the Lluh with the b q n  of tribnta rice 
stored h the China Mercbanb aodowns. Continual lhelliig and 
sniping went on dl day. TLe Chinew  must hare had KIIM mirhap 
with their 4.7“ gnu as it only fired one shot, lad ma never naed 
a&. In the eVWiUg 800 J a p ~ w e  troop dd, lookiig very 
f& &er their long march ; they were a welcome r e i n f o m e n t .  
Admiral Bruce telegraphed to the Admiralty : “The cmdaet of 
Cammrnder Stewart, ‘ Algerine,’ and Commander h 4  ‘ Uti8 ’ 
(&m) at bombardment of Taku Forb WM m a g n i h t ,  and 

ulmi~tiou of allied dip. 
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‘‘ d b h  M fOllOW0 

“ 4.000 drong, ooonpy bR bank river here. settls- 
mmb on right U omnpied by abu t  3,500 h p  of other 
nation& indnsive of naval contingents Abont 8,500 tmp, 
than ~ & M .  Britiuh, and obidy consisting of J8pme~.e, daily 
expected. 

“Owing want of tmopo* no polaibility of adrrnoe d the 
tmops on P e h g  for tbe predent. There M pomib&ly, bot not 
gnrt probability, of attaek upon Bettlemenb by Chinsle troop, 
in force, within the next  fortnight. In that CPU) positions held  by 
French, British, Japanese, Ameriopn, Italian toms would he 
nnfsroumble, owing to proximity of enemy’a bstteriw and densely 
populated oity. 

‘‘ Itnssian position ia a gwd one till rainy BB.MIII ; German 
settlement hss ody a few buildings, and is not m IIDf8ww8bh 
defensible pmition. 

‘*At a meeting of O h  Cornmuding Foreign  Trwpo, 
June 29& we OoIloided  what rtep ohodd be taken to rssirt the 
attnck upon Bsttlemenb by atmug form of Chinew. I poinhn out 
if enemy were dowed to enter oity, Fmnch Settlement would bs 
hardly tenable and British, A m e h  I(.ILn, Japureae troop 
would be vsrg nnfavonmbly placed. I UlvM that step shoold 
be bken by acanption of defsnriI.de positions well outaide City b 
deny i t  to enemy. All o h m  premnt agreed to reoommendatiw 
w e p t  Qermm, RoaLn, who prefer to re& the attack in thrir 
p-t poaibiona on ground that, in thaw opinion, combined 
fomss were not atrong  enough to hold p o ~ i t i ~ ~  outuide. RaarLn 
General O h e r  Commanding WM not preaent, but m a  re 
presented  by  Chief of Btaff. Impossible to deny  City to mtmng 
enemy without help from Bnmiaua 

“Meeting W presided o m  by  Admiral Seymour and W 

adjonrned pendiig am& of Admiral AlexieC Qovernor-(leneral 
Eastern cliberia and J a p n e ~  h e r d  Fubima. Both cupeoted 
ahortlp, step will be taken to at onw improve  defensive pouition 
[of] Fmoh and Britieh Settlemenb. Wabr supply oan only be 

*‘Advaua to Peking can be made beat up tbe river owing to 
u a n b o f n i n .  It~aaidthatoroprh.ve~pl.nted d y  on th 

dimiairhed--pot desbyed-by C ~ ~ U W O .  
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Early in the morning, before  daylight, a large force of why, 
Busnians,  accompaincd  by uome Germam and French, marched 
out b the attack b the East and  North-East of the  Settlement, 
whie the remainder of the forceu, mxcapt thme necesuary for the 
protection of the Settiementr,  consisting of British, hericana, 
French and Japnw, in all about 5,000, marched o& of the Takn 
Qate to make an a b k  from the West and South. A further 
force of about 1,OOO French wsu held in redness in the 
Settlement to clear the snhnrbs to the &nth of the Native  City, 
80 mmu ~d the main atbcks had developed. At about 4 a.m., it 
began to grow light,  and all the g& on the mnd d and at the 
a001 mills were manned in  re&^ to bombard the City and fork. 
It m not, however, till abut 430 a.m. that  the  gum o p e d  
h, a thiok miat overhanging the plain until then. A very heavy 
fire m opened on the Cbineae from dl gonu. The Chinwe 
immedietely  replied, shelling the gun positions  and  the Settlement, 
wreckiig a portion of the hospital, established in the Tientsin Club, 
from which, fortunately, nearly d the wounded  had been removed 
on (he previouo day. The column on the left followed the name 
mnb M on the 9th. advancing  along the Takn Road until they 
reanhad the naeaonraq then turning to the  right,  and a p p m d h g  
tba Weabrn A d  m a big c m .  The Japanssq deploying on 
the plain beyond the neeconme, came in mnbmt with a body  of 
Imperiul troope, whom they drove back with slight l oa  to them- 
dm. The whole force then advanced nntil the bridge leading to 
the front gab of the Weatern Aruenal was reached. There a 
prolonged halt w u  made to allow the Engineers to re+ the 
bridge, whicb had previously been destroyed  by flre on the 9th inSt. 
Diepositiom were then mnde to keep off the Chinem, who were 
seen to be msssing in great numbem in the d i s h ,  while the 
PM ShoUed them from the mud d. It was here that the BriW 
snllJned many camdticu, including Captain Lloyd.. BM.LI. 
In thn meanwhile the Rnossians and Qemam, d w c i n g  on the 
right, noan a m e  into codat with the enemy, whom th.J a d i b  
drove back towurda the city. A continuouo hrf ri0a mud 
d e r y  %re mld be heard on the right, w h i l e t h e w o n b  
rad d ceasdwdy bombarded the City, ~ d ,  with the Cbinsw 
~ ~ g d u o r m d , t h e o a l n m n ~ t h e I & ~ g t h e  
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Western Arsenal, and the French working through the suburbs, 
made a terrifia din and presented a soem never to he forgotten. 
At about 4.45 an axplosion took place in the direction of the Russian 
attaak, which raised a large volume of smoke end d61Jriu, whioh 
could  be seen all around. The fighting nteadily  continued  until, 
at about 5 a.m., a tremendoua  colnmn of smoke rom into  the air 
nmr the right flank of the Russians and then about 10 seconds 
after a deep thud thud wns heard,  while the ground shook with the 
ahoak. This wp9 caused  by the blowing up of a mngasinq mid 
to he f d  of brown powder, close to  the  Lntai C s d ,  whioh 
had been set on fire by a shell from  a Frenoh field gnu. A 
volume of blaok smoke  was thrown up into the  air for a height 
of at least 600 feat, while many bursting shells and piecea of 
briok were thrown violently  outwards like a fountain,  until, mixing 
with the white olouds, formed  a gray pnnoply to the sky. Muoh 
g h s  was broken in the Settlement, and the tower of the 
Qordon Hnll rocked  heavily  for some seconds. No death or 
aevere casualties resulted from the exploaiou, but very many 
Bnasianns who were  nearest to it were thrown from their horws, a d  
the Qenernl-in-Command  received a blow  on the head and arm 
from the falling dkbris. There seemed to be a lnll in the fighting 
for about 5 minutau, as though the opposing form lurd been 
ntnaed, then  unddenly there broke out, almost  simultaneously, a 
terrific fnailade,  whiah iucreswd in intensity until a Continuous 
rear mmed to come Bcmss the river from the right. It wm UI 
though the Chinese thought that they had delivered a ond ing  
blow, a d  were determined to follow it up, while the RnSairrN 
were infariated, md pressed  on  impetuously to the attack. The 
interm firing hstd for about 20 minntes, and then slowly d+g 
away. It wu1 ahout them that the Rnssiana captured Tree Battery, 
a e t i o n  aontaining six pn, sitmtad behind the rnilway embsnk- 
ment, whioh Id, throughout the niege, done conaiderable b a p  
to the 8ettlement nnd atad continual annoyance to the h a o i ~ ~  
camp. The attnok on the right WIM pressed home until th. 
Chin- were driven d e r  the dn, after wme I.rr~r 
fighting, M the w d t y  b t u  ahow. Aftar the R+ atbolr 
OW in near the city, the 4'' nud U-pr. h-. in 

' t h e R ~ o r m p , w ~ o h i l p ~ ~ e ~ h d ~ ~ i n f b a  
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now tnrned their attention to the Black Fort, which they 

havily bombarded. All thii time the French had been &adily 
p m i n g  their way in the centre through the anbnrbbq meeting 
with atnbbrn rasistanee dl the way, the Chinese mehtaiilrg a 
heavy fire from harriepdes and windowa of howus. Clods of 
bnlletm -g through the air. the patar majority  going over the 
Frenchmen's heads and striking ow gnn positions on the mud 
wall. 

While them operutions  were &g carried ont with mccee~~ 
on the right and cantre, the Engineern on the left were  working 
bard to re+ the bridge over the moat leading to the Wmtern 
h e n d .  At about 5 a.m. the Chinese from the city wall o p e d  a 
heaiy fire from wme field pus, getting the rauge very wumtely 
and canning  several a w d i t i e s  The gnns on the mod wall immdi- 
utely enguged these and eventually silenaed them aftar a lively duel, 
two 40-pr. guns, at 5,400 p r b  range, being especidy well nerved. 
At abont 7 am. the Enginwm, having finished the bridge, the 
Japancse croased over into the Areenal, while tha remainder of 
the form took shelter behind the mad d. The f o m  red 
in tbat paition till dmnt noon, withont mnch los of life, chr ing  
Lhe A r m d  of the enemy and preparing for the find MBsdt on the 
City. The Japmm Artillery =me into scti0n.w the right, the 
French md Asiatio Artillery took up their position by the Amend. 
At abnt 11.80 dl guns were direotd to pour their h into the 
&nth hte, and along the top of the City waU And then there 
begun to fall on the South Gate and dong the City wall, shell 
after shell from the heavier British gun% canning great dcBtrnatim 
large portiona of the d l  being  swept away, Llineae and dl, 
while the Japnnese bnnt d v m  of shrapnel on the .walls, and the 
small F r e d  and British gum threw shell far into the City. The 
Chinese rifle fire was mnch redneed, but they continued to heavily 
&dl the Japanese battery, which  was the nearest to them. At 
nocn &e Japanese, having c l d  the Arsenal md rested, apnng 
forward along the road leading to the Sooth ante to assault the 
city. They were qnickly followed by the French and Amerham, 
the British being held in renerve. The colnmna p r e s d  qnickly 
forward, halting ut abort interrala to take cover, on nUghtJy 
divergent lines driving the Chiuew back into the City. During 
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the time that the adranca was oaking place a fOriOM fire waa kept 
up on the walls from all gnns, until at about 1 p.m. the Japanese 
seut hack to say that they had got into the City,  and no the  gum 
ceased firing. This, however, turned out to he a mistake,  which 
had very grave resulta, aa during the time the flre of the gnns wan 
taken off the South Wall, the Chiese remsnnned the battlements 
and p o n d  in a very heuvy rifle fire on our troop, until the gam 
once more received  permission to reopen on the wall, which they 
did wiith great effect. The Chiueae molt gallantly stuok to their 
poaitio~, keeping up a heavy rifle fire until literally awept  away 
along with the wall.' It waa long past mid-day,  when the Britirh, 
dong with the Americnn marines, advanced to the support of the 
9th U.8. Infantry, who hnd by nom0 mistake strayed from their 
line of attaok, and  were losing very heavily, having had their 
colonel  killed early iu the day : the reat  of the forces on the Went 
were lying down under such shelter PB wao obtainable from honaes 
and w d a  near the native City and the Arsenal walla in the anae of 
the snppotts. 

The fighting went right W into the night, our troop flndiig 
it impossible to get into the Oity. All the small e n s  had 
practically finished their enpply of ammunition, but the lZpra. 
kept up n desultory fire on the City walls. I t  w u  intemting t o  
mtah the Chineae on the wall,  most  of  whom were  dressed is 
red, dodging behind the battlements, and firing round them when 
opportunity rerved. Up till rbout 10 p.m. the Chinese continued 
to fire from the City walls, flasher darting out continnonsly all 
along the d L  Two EomlwnieQ of our warnen were mnt ont to 
hold mme villagm on the extreme left, to prevent theit 

occupation by. mipers, while the Japuum cavalry b imrc led  on 
the plain. 

Hilled md wounded were brought in in p a t  n u m b  : the 
Ameritmm h t  very heavily ln proption to numbera eng.gedt 
the Japanese losses were) of cr~nrse, gwatest, they having suoh 
large number of men engaged. The toLl killed md W O n d d  

worked out b abont 750, which gave an avenge of 14 per cant. 

It w u  thm that the 5ne doublartorid @ o m  &ma Q& b u d  
lnto~udamesmbllaetothoarrmnd,lsrfnl.~oi~- 
llkoreIthdmrnarly*tmb 
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.Stab Idantry, who found thmmlrra n n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d l y  under tbs hervieat firs of tbe 
day, rind wem mnch heartened by the u d v d  of Lieutanant Phillimore, RN., nnd 
hlnmaa It will be my honour to b r b  th& omduct to ths notica oi tbs 
6mmbry of Etab for War. 

ormuhiion d m? comnder of the Jappn~d~ Army. I have the honour to thnnk 
I join with them In their dmiratIon for tha gallantry, soldier17 spirit nnd 

yon puMcnlarly for the l s d y  and UnqnBationiug odatanc4 whhh yon permnlly 

eoopantlon of your o h  and men in imtmtJy rmylns out any duty *ed gave me aLdI t ima  during tho  pmgralv d the operations, and for the chserful 

to them 
I have, etc., 

[Elm] A. B. F. DOEWAPD, 
Brig.dia-GsMJ. 

The mne  in the city after ita captum was.most intaresting, 
$he number of  dead  bodies was extraordinary and the positions 
they were in were  cnrious. Some of the Chinese had evidently 
been shot while running into their houses, aa they were lying 
acroea the doorstep ; others had been Killed in their h o r n  by the 
dropping  shell, and in nome cases the skin peeled off by  lyddite. 
In  p h  along the South Wall, the bodies wore piled thick, 
edpecially around the gate, which had cxperiend the fiercest fire. 

It is di5cnlt to think how our troops could havo entered by 
the Sonth Gate if the  Chinese  had studs to it, as the gate wan in 
reslity m enclosed courtyard  with m entrance at either side. 

The h o w  on either  side of the main road leading from the 
Sonth h the North Gate, were all hnmt an were a great many 
mom, bnt parts of the City were standing and in good order 
although desertad,  and seemed untonobed by the bombardment. 

There  were a gmt many red placards in the streeta  and on 
the walls, which  were  probably  most  of them anti-foreign. Nearly 
dl the yam& seem to have been Boxer  centrea, as they 
filled with jingala bonnd  with red cloth, and rifles, new and old, 
modem and ancient,  with dl kinds of mocdde, upear banners, etc. 
Then,  were dso a great many  uniforms, and unmistakable signs 
of meetings  having been lately held in wme of them. 
inhahiknts-there were  only a few remaining--seemed v 
f.isatened of foreigners, muuing away in terror whenerer th.J 
-ght sight of them, but later on thy appeared to gmw leas 
Armed, and to be very anxiom to have wmething r r i t b  On 
&c little whib daga which they all carried, for whhb io 
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